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fA Clean Soap1
Bender's Liquid Toilet S»p is strictly individual

Soap Absolutely pure, clean, eco-

^̂ nomical, convenient and sanitary, f

T Wm
L££;?J r E /fj11 i^^pnliM

Fresh unused soap at each using. Sup- ^
^mplied from the Patented Holder or Sprinkle
Top Bottle. On sale at drug and department stores.

Write fi>r illustrated booklet ; ftt'linforuniti n to iim'S 11thl nil

^BENDER MFG. CO., 540 Land Title Bldg..Philadelphia.Pa^

I "YOU'RE SAFE"
I in the handa of the little cap- lEff ||tain at the helm.the "com- UWr^^''Ipie\ ion rprfialiit" whose mW

'

% j)
results are certain, whose m
fee* are small. P LffIHk*\1

Mennen'8?akim dkdPiWM
TOILET POWDER R, *Sl f
proU*cts and soothes, a sure mjjRIrelief from Kunburn, '

Prickly llouf, ChuOiif, r\ SJL
etc Put up innon*reflllitbleboxen.the**l»ox(hut ##
lux" for your protecIfl^nnfn'x
the cover it's genuine und MB
a guarantee of purity. Delijchtfulafter a li a v I n g. ^IhHIGuaranteed under the Food
and Drugs Act, June 30, 1906. v
Serial No. 1542. Sold every- nwhere, or hy mail for 26 eta. jBflff

Newark, N.i.
/ Try Mrnnen'a

Violet Unrated
^^^WTulciitn Powder
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By MARSHA]

T MET a poor old Negro one (lav pu lling ;
wheelbarrow loarled with cooking utensil
and household effects. Seeing tne lookinj

at him curiously, he shook his head and said
"1 can't stand her no longer, lxiss.I jes

natch'ully can't stand her no longer."
"What's the matter, uncle?" 1 inquired.
"Well, you see, boss, she ain't got no sensi

of humor. She won't take a joke nohow. Tin
other night 1 went home,.an' I been takin' ;

little jes' to wa'm ma heart..an' 1 got to di
fence, an' tried to climb it.I got on cle top
an' I couldn't get one way or t'other. Thei
a gem'en comes along, an' I says,

' Would vol

mind givin' me a push?' He says,
' Wtiicl

way do you want to go?' I says,
' Kither wa;

-.don't make no difference, jes' so I git off di
fence; fo' it's powerful uncomf'able up yere!
So he give me a push an' sent me over to'a'<
my side.
"Then I went home, an' I wanted sump

in' to eat, an' my o!e woman, she wouldn'
^it it; an' so, jes' fo' a joke.da's all, jes' ;

joke.I hit 'er on de haid. But would you be
lieve it, she couldn't take a joke! She tu'i
arotin', an' she sail inter me, sir. sumpin
scan'lous. I couldn t do nothin', cause ! wai

feelin' kind o' weak jes' then, an' so I madi
up ma min' I wasn't goin' to stay with 'er n<

mo' Dis mawnin' she gone out washin', an
I jes' move right out.it's no use tryin' t<
live with a woman who can't take a joke "

The Right of W^ay
IN China, men transport all the loads, and an

veritable beasts of burden. A co die witl
two bundles of merchandise, two pails or boxe
slung from a bamboo pole balanced across hi
shoulders, would find great difficulty in wend
ing his way through the narrow ami tortuou:
streets of Chinese cities, but for a beautifu
custom that is novel in its courtesy and con
sideration.

Everyone must step aside as the coolii
trots bri;kly along, shouting his nasal cn

of warning, liven though a Governor of ;

Province or a Mandarin of high degree is pass
ing, he too must stand back for the worker
The right of way belongs to the man with th<
Intrden. And the man who laughs gives hi:
fellow travelers on the road of life their shari
of the highway.
A trifling incident of the power of a 1augt

was my experience on my first visit to thi
pyramids. The importunities of the Arab:
there amount almost to personal violence, am

imoc t/» 1>11V crklirimic irLil

and scarabs, allow himself to be hauled up tlx
Great Pyramid with danger to life and limb
or else accept the alternative of having th<
clothes practically torn from his back.
Owing to my difficulty in walking, I receive<

permission from the pyramid police to hav<
mv carriage driven directlv to these monu
ments. Seeing us approaching, the Bedouii
harpies 1>egan to gather, until, when we finally
drew up, we were surrounded by a seethin;
mass of humanity, everyone of them demand
ing something.
A youth with a basket of little images tha'

1unHinrr T-w»rmr<» lim immorfnl coil
in-VW P..JV..V

had been dug up under the shadow of tin
Sphinx, fixed himself immovably on the ear

riage step and began to bully us. He thrusl
a horrible little eat headed goddess in my face
shrieking, "You buy.cheap.cheap!"

441 wouldn't have it at any price," 1 said
it (loesn i iook a un iikc you.
The shout of laughter that the others, \vh(

understood English, set up puzzled and dis
concerted the image vender, and was a sue
cessful protection from any further itnpor
tunities of a bullving nature. I finally won ;

CUUipiUit; II illlli JMI UIIM IUV, ........ U

tion of my au<lience by a few slight of ham
tricks with one of the tig'v little images, wliicl
so bewildered the vender that he began t<
think it must be a real goddess, possessed o

supernatural powers, even though it wa:
manufactured m Trenton, New Jersey.

A Oood Medicine

LAUGHTER not only gains friends, but it's i

good medicine.keeps the eyes bright, thi
heart light, and increases the number of re<

corpuscles. Perhaps that is the reason om

sees so few fashionable people laughing
TV..... ...... ...i» 1.1, .. 1.1,...l
A 111. J
A man who was very ill was visited by hi:

doctor, one of those lugubrious creatures.
about as cheerful as a tombstone. He assumet
the properly dejected air, and inquired of tin
sick man where his friends were in case the;
need lie notified, and asking if he had any las
request.

" Yes, one," the patient answered feebly.
« ttM.. * :.j»i

»» licit ir* it

"I wish I had another doctor."

A certain type of story, having the suddei
and terse conclusion to a direct tatement, ha:

| Philosophy

LL P. WILDER

i been claimed as purely American. For in
~ « ur:ii:« y...A~A £,.<>,1 - «««_

"»»» line iwatiui ciuu 111 tu cv v-aii"

j non yesterday. The funeral will be held to-morrow"

' But the truth is, it is older than America;
it is very venerable. If you will turn to the
twelfth and thirteenth verses of the sixteenth

2 chapter of II. Chronicles, you will find these
2 words:
i "And Asa in the thirty and ninth year of

i- i: i t. r...i ..'a.: i
~ nis reign was uneaseu in ins ieeL, umn ins

, disease was exceeding great; yet in his disease
l he sought not to the Lord, but to the physiicians. And Asa slept with his fathers.'

] Some Typical Examples
s HPHE following examples, while not new,

A and possibly very familiar, are chosen
1 simply because they are typical.

One man who was to make a speech said to
t another at a dinner. w hat had 1 Letter
i talk about?"

"About two minutes."
1

One Irishman said to another, " What's
s your daughter Katie tloin'?"
F* u Rirlin ImrpVinrV in n ftrriK

"

J "Won't she catch cold?"

3 A man asked his barber if he had seen the new
Congressman, saying, "How does he look.
is he smooth faced?"
"No, he shaves himself."

e
1 At a Southern eating station an old colored
s man was ringing a liell, and a little dog sat !>e5side him howling dismally. The old man turned
- t' i Viim :iml s.'iid " Wliit von hnllerin' for?
3 You don't, have to eat here
1

A certain well known politician, it has been
told, was out hunting, and lost his way. Night

i came on before he found a habitation. Finally
f he came to a fisherman's hut, and banged on
i the door.

"Who's there?" came a sleepy voice.
"Grover Cleveland."

ii i;ii, lYiiat uu »uu wmii.

3 "I want to stay here all night," was the
5 response.

All right, stay there."

1 A young wife called her husband on the tele2phone to tell him a tale of woe. In tear choked
s accents she said, "That you, deary? Well,
1 you know that lovely chicken pie I made you
s tVi-it hnrrid nlil rnt rnmp in nnil atf» it iir»

2 before I could stop it!"
, He answered. "Never mind, darling: I'll get
2 you another cat."

1 In a book store window there was a sign,
; " Porter wanted." Under it were some books

and the legend, "Dickens' works all this week
i for four dollars."
r An Irishman came along, and, seeing the
» first sign, started into the store, then seeing

the other he said, "Dickens works all this
week for four dollars, does he? Well, let him;

t I'm a union man."
I
J Two Irishmen were taking their first trip

in a sleeping car. One climbed to the upper
t berth, and the other crawled into the lower.
, Presently the one in the upper berth called
down

"Say, Mnike, how are ye gittin' on wid y'r
rtpw 1 it'i 1 ' "

) "Well, 1 have me clothes off; but I can't
get in this hammock!"

Breaking the News
i A LL these st< iries are typical of America; but

the real national method of provoking
1 laughter is the humorous story as expounded by
i Artemus ward and .narK i wain
) A characteristic story is told by Mark Twain
f about a Judge Bagley, who tripped and fell
s down the court house steps and broke his

neck. The question arose who should tell
Mrs. Bagley. The task was finally given to
Iliggins, who lived out that way. His instrucitions were to break the news gently.

s Higgins put the body of the Judge into his
1 wagon and started for home When he
3 arrived at the Bagley farm he stopjied and
. called until Mrs. Bagley came to the door,
when he said:
nn ii. iu:j j n _i i: ai_:_

s uoes me vviuuer Dagiey live 111 wiib

house?"
1 " The Widow Bagley? No, sir; I never heard
2 of her."
f "I'll bet she does. But have it your own
i. r* *.n :c T 1 ij i. i: i »

l way. v^an yuu ten 11 j uugc tmgicy uvea ucic,
then ?"

"Yes, Judge Bagley lives here."
"I'll bet he <lon t. But never mind, it ain't

fer me to contradict when you're so certain. Is
the Judge in?"

l
" No, not at present."

s "1 jest expected so much, because you

know Take hold of suthin'.mum. for I'm going
to make a little communication that'll maybe
i'ar you some. There's been a accident, mum
've got the old Judge curled up under the

seat out here in my wagon, and when vou et

him you'll acknowledge yourself that an 111

quest is about the only thing that would be .1

comfort to him."
This story is typical of American humor,

possessing the three distinguishing characteristics,exaggeration, gravity, anil irreverence

"In God We Trust"

TO an honest, God fearing farmer of the State
of Maryland is due the motto, "In <«»!

we trust," which appear-; on the coinage of
the United States. In 1861, when Salmon I'
f'u o * r . 1- 'i' . 1*
viianc witfl ucticiui y ui mc i itM^ury, nc u i"ii

tu him that as we claimed to lie a Christian
people we should make some suitable recognitionof that fact on our coinage.
The letter was referred to James Pollock.

Director of the Mint, who discussed the matterin his report for 1862 Congress was apathetic,and Chase mentioned it to the law-
iuaKcr:> again 111 10113:
"The motto suggested, 'In God our trust,'

is taken from our national hymn, 'The Star
Spangled Banner.' The sentiment is familiar
to every citizen of our country; it has thrilled
millions of American freemen. The time is
propitious; 'tis an hour of national peril anil
danffer. an hour when man's strength is weak-
ness, when our strength and salvation must
be of God."
As a result a two-cent bronze piece was authorizedby Congress to be coined the followingyear, April 22, 1864, and upon this was

first stamped the motto, "In <>od we trust "

By an act of March 3, 1865, it was extended
to the other coins.

Her One Dav's O-itintf
She'll pick up shells in either hand

She'll pet her slipper buckles wet.
She'll write her name ujxm the sand.

With some man's name beside it set
She'll roam bare headed in the sun.

She'll eat gigantic lunches: and
PI- '11 l.il 1 1
one ii inline aim swim ami races rull.
Or maybe nap upon the strand.

If very gay. she 11 madly dance
With tall young partners at command;

She'll ride where wooden horses prance;
She'll shoot the chutes and call it

' grand.'
At lenirth. beneath the evenini? star.

Packed closely in. like herring canned
She'll grace the home bound trolley car.
And all the way she'll have to stand.

Yet, the next morning naught you'll see
So bright and brisk and gay as she.

.Madeline Bridges.
Perils of the Deep

JOHN, do you realize that there is onlv
a J>'ank between us and eternity?" asked

Mrs Tremoirs solemnly.
Tn lmr ftin ru>o'jn r»\rt»r I>n/>n 'i irncJ

mysterious peril..in<lee<i, all bodies of water
larger tlian a bath tub had for her an aspei t
of menacing danger,.but the expostulations
and persuasions of her husband had at last
prevailed over her terrors, and she had embarkedupon this voyage to Europe for their
noiiday ttut now, in tne darkness and desolationof this first night out. all her fears had
returned, magnified and illuminated l>y a
weird and inexplicable "gone" sensation
where her stomach u. ed to le whea lie was
home.
"Oh, John." she repeated still more solemnly,

"do you realize that there is only a |>lank
between us and eternity?"

"All right, tnv dear," murmured Tremoirs
drowsily. " It's lucky there is.'
"Oh, John, John!" cried Mrs Tremoirs,

siarong up in ner Derm as an unusual sounu
reached her ears a few moments later "Oh,
John, do you realize that there is only a plank
between us and eternity?"

"This ain't eternity, it's the Atlantic
Ocean," muttered Tremoirs sleepily " Forget
you want to be an angel and go to sleep.
Jiari na, now <10

"Oh, John! Oh. my husband!" screamed
Mrs. Tremoirs, as to her excited fancy a
moment later the vessel seemed on the point
of rolling completely over. "Oh. do you
realize that there is only a plank between us
and eternity?"

" iv,.1 K.',. , ;» 1 \i-,.»in ...
IVtiV* I'UH II 'HaiHIU. HIVIII

keep it up forever? Why can't you <m> to
sleep anil quit bothering about your blasted
old lumber yard?" snarled Tremoirs impatiently.
"You wretch!" shrieked Mrs Tremoirs,

n j 111m 11 ii>'in uti »*. i 11 4iii«i >iainnii^ unit

and trembling in the middle of the state
room. "Oh, you abandoned wretch' How
dare you swear like that with only a plank
between us and eternity?"

I reinoirs grouiieu annul in iMtHIutss «>!

spirit. "Martha," tie queried with pathetiJ
resignation, "are you ever going to stop!
jabbering like a camp meeting and let inJ
get some sleep?" I

"Sleep! Oh, how can you, how dare you.I
sleep?" demanded Mrs. Tremoirs, wringing
her hands wildly, "with only a plank lielw
ulp, ulp, ulp!"

For right in the middle of her most rational
question, to Mrs. Tremoirs' terror filled imaginationthe ship seemed to stand straight
up on its head for one long dizzy moment, and
as it sank slowly, sickeningly back in t
the fathomless deep, she dropped gasping t
the floor.
And thenceforward the actual miseries

the present excluded all thought of the future


